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GOVERNOR GULLS

FOR DELEGATES

.'liCMlMX, April S. Governor
Sioan IsMwd call for convention
tu hM at the csiHol buRding
on April 32, fer tk pvrpoae pt or
ganteng good read aataacUulon.

pntanJaary mmmmIb' was kW 4a
Match n. of wMefc. MB M. Batter,
cool road aaihuulaot arahan
vaunt? waa eaalrroan, II ajfcolatwl

oowtaMa wmMn of Oori
Purdy Ballard. C. ,K. AlacwortA and
Pwlgat B. Heard far the purpose of
utttHalng ptea or hotdics con-leatte-

It wan in response to the rc4oi
of that committee ,hal the gO'.erc.T
baa Issued the following address
the citisen of the teirt'ory

'l.am in receipt of votuuuiijcu-HbBfro-

lue cotar. ItU
daat, aa soverror. iauuc raj! for
the baMiBr. surh mrn.'atlon an
Wf date coiius the n.unia of AjrU,
mi. wd PfccoiwaiWaUn,; .that dM

rimy be appointed as toHowa,

Two delofatoa.from cadi coaaty
to. Le mjurfu'ed bv the covcrmcr: taro

ttataa, tor each coaaty to p- -

i;cmta ooaraa 01 !Rternpr
wald eouciy. and two delegates .lor

.ese& coaty to be appoint by tb
weal Marda or trade or ewacaercrai
taelae of the county seat of aaM
county, if any there be.

ta compliance with this repoa-nicedati-

of saw commit here-
by iaaae call for the boMtag of
raaveatton to be bM ia on of the
loriaUfr ialla of the catrftol ndW
las 1a VkomU. am Saturday. April)
tt, 1311, for ,h laiiuaao of ontanss-to- s

territorial MoH road as.vx.sc
tUn and for, the tranaactfpa o.-- cr

basfcMss having fir its object to
SireiaotSon of the Rood roads move-
ment ia the tcrrtery.

Th parposje sooaht by the An

Ta&Uoa are so Jeuiable and thr
soorf wWck properly oradWaci tr-rkcrl-

good roada aaaoetation mar
So la so apparent that uahurttatiE-- b

ore all pood citizens who may be
'.EierostojL in good roads for the

that the' with the
oraaaisera or the conveutton in lAe
etort & iecun fuil attendance at
fhje eouveutiou and such publicity
wiH insure iu success in arousing
pshMc latereat and atteatioa to the-obje-

sought to be obtained.
"In further compliance with tho

recommendation of the commi'iee
hereby rasitectfuliy requefct of tho
boards of suiionrisors of tho various
counties of tho torrltory that they
each name two delosatoe to the con-
vention, and further roquost that
each local board of trade or other
commorcia body of each county to
select two delegates to represent it
at the convention and that the
mimos of the delegates thus solcoted
be at an early date sent to air. G.
Uulard. chairman of the committoe
oa orsanisaUon.

TO CELEBRATE MUSTER DAY

WASHINGTON. O. C, April S.

Tomorrow will be the fiftieth annl-.Teraar- y

of President Lincoln's first
call for volunteers. The District of
Columbia Volunteers' associaion is

juranglnjj for an appropriate obscrv- -

aacc of tho anniversary

PROTECT
THE HEALTH OF YOURSELF AND

FAMILY.
Pope's Kerb is prepared to provide

dependable housohold remedy,
bated upo the principle of purity oi
blood insuring freedom from disease.
It is medicine for maladies such as,
Rheumatism, Liver Compla.ntf, Con
stlpatlon. Fever and Ague, Female
Disorders, Indigestion, Lumbago, Kid-
ney Derangements, Catarrh. Sick and
Nervous Headaches. Loss of Appetite
and all ailments arising frora inactiv-
ity of the Liver tnd Kidney?.

it Is purely Herbs, Barks and
Hoots Compound. It Is put up in choc- -

S olate coacd Tablets pleasing and
easy to take, (or can bo dissolved in

Mrs. J. C. Meade of Hyattsvtlls, Md.,
sys:

"For years have suffered ith
Cachache, Headaches, Nooralgla, and
Nervousness and, extreme Fatigue.
tried many remedies without relief
Four months ago grateful friend
induced me to write to Pope MedicJn
Co., Washington, D. C. for box
or Pope's Herb Compound Tablets
the very first dose of two tablots
gave me relied used not quite Jlft
box and am entirely cured of the
pain in ray back and have- - no nore
headache.

Dr. J. V. Hennesey, prominent
Physician and Surgeon of Albany, N.
Y., in part says:

"As niood Purifier, Liver Kidnay

and System regulator prescribe
Pope Medicine Go. of "Washington.
D. C, Herb Compound, as have
done for the past 20 years, and have
found it to be great remedy, which
seldcm If ever fails. There are thou-

sands of letters from users of Pope"s
TTprha. that have been benefited and
cured by its proper use Pope's Herb
Compount Tablets are put zoo
in box, "six month's treatment,"
and will be senc posi-pa- on receipt
of $1.00. Each box contains printed
guaranteo binding us to rofund the
purchase price if the remedy fails to
benefit, also full directions.

Guaranteed by the Pope Medicine
Co., Inc., under the Pure Food and
Drugs Act, June 20. 130C. Xo. 319SC

For terms to agents In unoccuoled
territory, address

POPE MEDICINE CO., INC.
Pope Building, Washington, D. C,
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nature puts on a new dress then, it 's particularly fitting that men
the same thing; the ladies bless. 'em don't need to be reminded nor

urged to attend to it.

Every man of you should be ready with new clothes before Easter; that should be a good starting point
for you. Of course, there's no reason why, if you want to, you shouldn't have your new things
now; today. We're ready, of course; ready with the clothes, the hats, the neckwear, the fine
shiats. We Ve ready also with the spirit of service; the that wants you to have what
you want, rather than what we want to sell. Our idea is to be "a help to buying" rather than
just "sellers." -
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We' 11 but three more
suits for by

We would judge from the number of
suits which we have delivered in the past week,
that more men than ever realize the great advantage
of having us make their clothes to their individual
order. I

Our tailors are very busy, and bringing It down
to a lino point, we find that wc will be unable to de-

liver more than three moro suits In time for Easter
wear. Therefore If you are to be one of the threo
to have one of these suits, we would like to see
you In early this week.

There aro two hundred patterns from which
you may select so you'll have no trouble in selecting
one to your liking.

Prices range from $32.50 up to $17.50.
Straw Hats roaay and in time for Easter weai
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Suits at $18.50 and

ner

great special, feature; new weaves, colors, patterns,
the Shape-make- r and Varsity suits. Young men's styles

promise made-to-or-d- er

delivery Easter Sunday
custom-mad- e
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home of Hart, & Marx clothes
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wonderful beauty variety.
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Straw hats wilt blossom out on Easter
Its work enough, and there are men enough wiio are
so tired of felt or derby hats, that they will welcome
these qrst signs of spring.

Straw Hats are here by tho hundreds. Every
style you can imagine In a straw hat some high
crowns, some low crowns, some narrow and somo wide
brims. Then thero are the soft mllan straw hats that
are so comfortable on tho head. '

Shapes well wo think there Is a certain hat
hero that will be most becoming- on your head.

The well known makers
are splendidly represented in this showing. Be cue of
the fellows In come in tomorrow for one or thesj
new

Prices range from $1.00 on up to $W)0.
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